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FINE TABLEWARE
Kxclusivencss that characteristic which distin-

guishes our stocks is a quality which places the article
possessing it beyond the possibility of counterfeit.

We sell the famous lines of silverware that are
manufactured by GORUAM, TOW LIS, and REKD
& BARTON, having this individuality not found in
ordinary lines.

WALTER C. DEAN

MUSIC !iE!
Arc you about to entertain,
to give a party or a dance, or
have a few friends in?

Edison Phonograph
fits in with any scheme of

entertainment it will readily
furnish an entire program for
a vaudeville show as for a
concert of grand opera selec-

tions.
It is almost as easy to buy

the Edison as it is to hear it.
A small payment down will

enable you to take it home.
You can hear it while you
pay. We will be glad to see
you at our store.

LUKE'S MUSIC
STORE

Three Cars of Goods

Car of I log wire.

Car of Barbed Wire.

Car of Corrugated Sheet
Iron in all sizes just arrived
at

Kearney's
COLD STORAGE

MARKET

Tho fall season is opening up and
wo have put on tho market many
delicacies in tho meat lino. Dclow
wo quote- n fow items and tho
prices for samo:
Hcnd Cheese, per lo 10c
Liver SaUBBgo, per lb 10c
Illng Bologna, pur lb 10c f

Wculcs, per lb 15c
Minced I lam per lb 15c

Pressed Ham, per lb 20c
Polish Sausage, per lb 12'2c
Knoblach Sausage, per lb 12Jc
Frankforts, per lb 15c
Dag Uolognn, per lb 15c
Souso, per lb I Or

Scrappla per lb 10c
K. C. Link Sausago, por lb 15c

Try Bomo of our Cushlng Cream-
ery butter, chceso of all kinds, homo
rendered lard.

"Wo would bo pleased to have
your order for somo of theso ogods.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Itespectfully,

COLD STORAGE MARKET
Jesse James, Prop.

R J. Merrick, representing tp
Outhrlc Loader, Is In the city to

day. Mr, Merrick says lie lias Jat
finished a trip over the fourth

district nnd find tho
everywhere lining "P wlll 1,10

stato administration. All admire Has-

kell's fighting spirit.

Shltner Ho)d, a fonnor resident o.

Ardnioro, Is horn today from Tish-

omingo.
IV. W. "Whltoman of Oklahoma

City la hero today looking attor
business matter.

W. It. Aloxandor of Mttlo Uocr

Ark.. Is ft visitor hero today.

lien Shlptnan of C.reonvllle, Texas,- -

Is among tho visitors horo today.
Carl Dooloy Is hero today from

I'urccll looking after business mat-

ters.
A. A. Achcrson, postofllco Inspeo

tor for this district, Is In tho city
today.

J. IC Hcntoii of Oklahoma CIt.
Isa 1) usluoss visitor hero today.

Deputy Marshal Norvcll of Mari-

etta Is a visitor horo today.
Hon. Clint Graham of Marietta

was a business visitor hero yester-
day.

B. V. Wolvcrton of Mnnnsvillo is
In thoc itly today visiting with her
atlves.

O. W. Hanna of Hiiro Is hero
today looking after business mat-
ters.

W. A. McCombs of Staunton, Va.,
Is hero visiting A. D. Chase.

Mrs. Robert Scheurer of Vandalla,
Ills., Is In tho city tho guest of her
sister, Mrs. William C. Vernoi.

W. A. Wolvcrton of Oklahoma City
is hero visiting with his parent.
.Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Wolvcrton.

Shelton Tyro has returned from
San Antonio, whero ho has been
for Bomo time.

VICTORY FOR MERCHANTS

NEW SCHEDULE ON ROCK ISLAND
GIVES SHOPPERS ONE HOUR

LONGER IN THE CITY

Tho fight made by Secretary
Spauldlng of tho commercial club for
another hour on tho Hock Island hns
ended successfully for tho town. This
road recently announced that Its
schedule on the lino from hero to

would bo change so tho train
would native hero at 12:15 and do- -

part at 2.1o in the aftornoon. Out of
town people who canto hero to do
their trailing, would bo given t vo
hours In the city heforo their train
loft. Mr. Spauldirg was of tho opln
Ion that this Mas not a sufficient
length of tlmo nnd ho began work
nsklng three hours, ills efforts havo
been rewarded. Today ho received
a communication from S Tlnsman,
manager of tho Choctaw and Southern
division of tho Uock Island, stating
that tho schedulo would bo changed
next Sunday and that tho passenger
train would nrrlvo at 12:15 and would
depart at ::lfi in tho afternoon. Tho
schedulo as arranged will bo of muchJ
greater benefit to Ardmoro than the
former schedulu announced.

Stump Ashhy will speak nt tho
court hotiBu tonight at S o'clock.

J.J.Stolfa SellsCIothing I

One TH

LessM Than

Anyf Other

HOUSE IN ARDMORE!
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Dr. J. Voting has returned from
a visit to Dallas. Ho says tho Fair
Is tho greatest over and was almost
as Interesting as that grandson liu has
In Dttllns.

('has. D. Carter will arrive from his
trip tlfhough 1 milium Krldny heforo
tho election. Ho will make one or
two speeches In Carter county and
will close the enmpnlgn hero the
night before tho election. Tho local
demociats nre planning to have l.ee
("nice and Charly Carter speak In

Ardmore on the night of the 2nd.

A special Santa Fo train bearing
l. iwldetit litpley of the Santa l'o and
other officers of tho company passed
through hero this urtemooii. The
train wan on tin Inspecting tour and
.Mitt tra.uling toward tho south.

Mr and Mm. It. 0. llarrlck are
here from llartlesville visiting with
Cupt. and Mm. W. t Kendall, Thoy
will leave tholr son hero In St, Ag- -

lies' Academy. Mr. Ilurrick said ho
lived in the jiortlon of the country
wheto tho 1'ralrle Oil it (las company
wns operating and that before (!ov.
Haskell took tho notion that has been
so bitterly criticised his town was full
of iittu men. Now tho oil company Is

employing hundreds of hands, and
there are no Idle men and laborers
we receiving $2.25 a day.

Tho Ardmoro Klcclrlc Light and
Power company began yesterday to
pump tho water for tho city with
electric Kiwer. ThTo plant Is working
well so far and no trouble of any kind
is expected. Chief Slaughter Is
pleased with tho pumping :iilirango-nient- s

for tho reason that tho pres-

sure will bo greater.

W. A. Shelton, pastor of the Carter
Avenue Methodist church, who has
been attending Call College at Now
Haven, Conn., has written to Ills
friend here, Alvln Page, that ho "will

arrive In New York tomorrow nnd
will sail for (lalveston. From Gal-

veston ho will come hero ami Is ex- -

et o cpdoartlrvlollK. sw jheS12

peeled to arrive in Ardmore next Sat-

urday or Sunday week. He v. Mr.
Shelton has many friends hero who
will bo pleased to know that ho will
return hero.

Local cotton opened this morning
at S.S5 and during the moiiMng hours
tho price dropped to 8.75. Not many
bales were, offered for sale. Tho
creeks are up, tho roads aro muddy
and It will be some days before tho
usual amount of cotton Is on the
streets.

Nell Carter who was placed In Jail
hero yesterday, waived examining
trial today and .ludgo Winfrey placed
his IkjihI at ?2,50u. Several of .Mr.

Carter's friends had signed tho bond

uii to press hour this afternoon and
In all probability bo, will be released
from custody heforo morning.

Judge K. K. Roberts is In thu city
ami Is preparing to locate hero. Mr.
Roberts is a, Kentiicklan and about
18 mouths ago moved from his native
state to Ryan. Ho will form a part-
nership hero with W. F. Davis In the
pratcleo of law.

TheFox addition to Springer has
been recorded with Recorder of Deeds
Tolson. The pint shows tho location
of tho present townslte, of tho school
building and gives the names of Uio

streets anad avenues. Fox nnd Sclv
ally are tho owners of this addition.

Tho Ilusy Hoes will meet with Miss
Carnes Addlngton nt the Daston
home on West Hroadway tomorrow
afternoon ntt til o'clock. Kvery mom

her Is urged to he present.

Stump Ashhy will speak at tho
court houso tonight at S o'clock.

Axniinister Art Squares
IBrussells Art Squares
All Wool Art Squares
Granite Art Squares.

All kinds of Carpets
Matting, Linoleum
Etc.

Jf you want any floor
coverings come to
my store and look
over a complete line.

R. A. Jones' Big

Furniture Store
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SOCIETY... ...
1y Mrs, 1. II. .Sluri!ron. I'luinrai House (i.'M, Office fl.

Social Calendar.

Saturday.
lluny Heofc

ladles of the Chrlntlnn Aid y

havo market at Coleman llros.'
drug More.

The Man Behind the Plow.

"I've hoarn u heap o' nolso,
An si lot o'brnwrlu', too,

Rout our horoe nnt nml proflout

Wihnt thoy'vu dono for ma mi

you.

'limit tfoorgo Wnshtnition and Lin-

coln,
An' of slavory such n row,

Hut tho lioro of the nation
Is tho man behind Uio plow.

Whoro would Hobson nit his inters
Whcro would Dewey net his brand,

Hf us heroos didn't hustle
Hvory mornin' out o' bed?

Would they git their enke an' jtlm-crack-

Kt they would. Jlst tell us how,

Kf ,us heroes didn't truckle
Kvery day behind the plow.

Kvon Hoosovelt would mffer
An1 ho government would ho

Jlst a blatno sight loan and lanker
Than ri feller'd want to see.

I don't believe In belli' Jealous.
Hut I'll tell you this right now

That tho hero of the nation
Is tho mnn behind the plow.

IS.

Did you ever run acres sa btiucn
of girls who were nindly and wild
ly cttMiuslafctlc over a matinee Idol
Wo ran across two tho tohor day,
and they raved, they pursued, and
they jabbered and they giggled at
tho mero mention of the maglo
jiaine. Tliey meant notniug. it a
stage In a girl's llfo through which
they nil havo to pass Just .tho sunu
ns the arn.y cn'lstment In tho bovx
life. They aro both dangerous, hut
keej a sharp eye on thoin and they
will pull through however tho pi.
tcctlug arm of Uncle Sam mlgJit
prove moro satisfactory to rtho fond
parent than thnt of tho theatrical
star.

This little Incident leads ono to
think of tho evolution of a girl's
Ideal and tho contrasting steps
from sixteen to twenty-three- . After
dolls aro laid asldo and mud pica
atract no longer and hnlr comos up
and dresses go down, then tho evo
lution begins. Did you ever know a

loss

sho

labor.
diamond tiara. That's stago

Then sho wanLs bo
Sho doesn't want to in
tions, sho doesn't caro particularly
about amputations, and sho Isu t
es.w.elnllv nhont holnc un nil

with delirious patient. Oti.l

dear, no. She want pull down th
shades ami mi to

enter into mntrlmoulal alliance.
That's two.

Then goes over fratorn
matinee actors and football

and of con
versation Is "Isn't perfectly
lovely," ho dear in that
'.Merry hut "I never
marry any hut tall man with stun
nlng bluo well thr niai

black ).i and haV- tvov
rles u dark complected nun

4
tdnck ees and hnlr 'ho doesn't be-

long to n fraternity, never dream-Oi- l

of a doctor, ami the mere
mention of nil netor's life Is some-

thing foreign. No she nmrrled none
of these. Sim hil( nit thtwe frivolities
snide, and willingly so willingly

the tettled down and nmrrlfd Un-

man 'behind tho plow" iistts thehiht
tage In her suhnnge ovntful history

bvat of all the game.
1

The members or the Chrlttlnu Aid
Society will mnrket tomorrow
(Saturday) afternoon nt Coleman
Ilron.' dnm tort. Thoy will hue on
sah all Muds of good thlns tc ,i

Sunday dinner.

Mr. IC. HiimiMire) returned l.t
evwiliig from an extended visit wlili
ihelntives nnd friends In the north and
east.

t
Mrs. Roy (. Ilradford of flntveston

who Is hero visiting her parent, Mr.

and Mm. (!. V. Stuart, quite sick
meek. This union regretted by

her many friends with whom she was
retired nnd was a social favorite. Mr.

lttadford Is xpictiNl today.

Jane Howr.rd Uitlmer says In a re-

cent niagiijilne thnt one reas-
on men accomplish moro lit a busi-

ness way than women because they
do not waste any time because of lack
of system. Women waste time and
nick their on
caused often by of system. She
wants to know how many women
know tho amount of money earned
each year by husband thnt goes
to the buying of food and how much
goi to buying clothes. wisely
ami spend Judiciously tho money

that means so much In the earning
in cases.

Tho annual meeting of tho Wom-

an's Hoard of Missions of Inte-

rior, W. IV. M. I., will bo In

the First Congregational church on
Delinar avenue, St. October
27-.1- The delegates to the meeting
will como from tho states betweei
Missouri ami Ohio a largo del-

egation Is expected. Severnl mission-
aries III mako report of done
In foreign lauds.

American Labor Federation,
Denver, Colo., Oct. 21. One of the

most Important, conventions of the
year will he held In Denver, begin-
ning" November 9. when tho American
Federation of Labor will hold Its an-

nual sphIkoii. The scslson doubt--

Uio results or Uie federations ven-

ture politics should not be satis-
factory to the rank and of thej
members, an attempt may he made at
t!l convention next month to return

,',' lollc-- v
,,r nl.stlnence from

Participation In indlticnl activity.
' i,wl,""nt ' " '' '
,,,il,io ftlll,1",t 0,11,1 JTwIdi'itt

bt SUKc
sco Holman & ilest for esti-

mates on plumbing, gas fitting, gas
ranges, gas heaters, lights, chande-
liers, etc. Phono 2209 West
Alnln 27-- 1 m

To Cure a Cold In One Day.

Take LAXATIVES IJItOMO QUININU
Tablets. Druggists refund money it
It falls to euro. W. GROVE'S slg- -

nnturo Is on each box. 25c.

girl nfler she had gone through be or greatest Interest, since
tho Iuira Jean Llhbey, tho llerthailt will follow the national election,

'

Clay stago and had see. nnd the result of the Gompers doclor-- '
nolrcssos with a superfluity of pastojatlon In favor of llryan .will be ap-- l

diamonds, who didn't want to stand parent. Tho coming election Is look-- ;

at the top of a broad staircaso in ' ln us u crucial test or the po- -'

a black velvet evening gown with ",lcal influence of organized If

a one.
to a nurse.
assist opera

tho
keen

night n
to
a gaod looking

many

of rrom uio position or oxecu-th- o

nmlo patient who spends most
,lvt h"a.l of the federation.time making lovo to Sicr. She

wants to visit with tho doctors and
a

stago
sho wild

tics and
players her chief topic

ho
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Opera House
Saturday Night October 24

A RALLY WITH

DANDY DIXIE MINSTRELS

40 BEST - BEST - BEST 40
Sure lCnough Dandiest Real Darkey Minstrel

Show in the World. 13 A R None
ALSO

BILLY KERSANDS
The Dandv of 'em All. Watch for the Parade

SEATS NOW ON SALE. PRICES 25-50-- 75

LaFrance
Shoes

Newest Styles in
Ladies Footwear.

LYNN, The Shoe Man
Ask about our holeproof hose, six months
guarantee. A Tnion Store.

MAJESTIC
"The Best Show on Earth"

CATERS ONLY TO THE BEST PEOPLE

Tlio Wash Woman's Rovongo.
Program '''he Mood Stono.

j Thu Ilubrow Fugitive.

T. N. COLjEMAIV
... THE CITY DRUGGIST ....

Tolopliono . I) W. Main St.

C. P. Hall's bier store on Caddo

Street will give 10 per cent off on

spot cash purchases until Dec. 15.

If you want goods charged you

you can get them on easy payments.

c. P. HALL
Tilt' Rgest Now and Second Hand Homo Out
litters in thu city at Cash Prices for a littlo down
and balance in weekly or monthly payments.

To My Customers
All grocery uccoiints duo me must

ho paid on the first of each month.
I nm not nblo to carry accounts
without crippling my business. No

orders will bo nccepted nfter itlio 1st
of Novoinhor from those who havo
not paid tholr uccount for the last
month.

22-- 3 W. H. OLOVEIl.

GAS STOVES

lllue enameled body, no rust, no
blacking and thoy aro cheap, now.
est Improved lino. No ono elso hns
them.

T. K. KEARNEY

27tf

Stump Ashhy will sioak at the
court house tonight at S o'clock.

GOME DIG BARGAINS.

I'O It SAL13 i room houso en Mala
street; also vacant lots on C street,
S. W. and on Main street

FOU SALIC 12 lots welt located,
$lo0 each, J10 cash and $10 per month.

FOIt T HADE SO acre f. n

miles from Ardmoro for olty proper-
ty.

l'OIt HUNT 1 room house, modorn

conveniences.
ARTHUR SINCLAIR,

Op-r- a House Dulldlno, Ardmore.

ALBATROSS

That's tho namo of tho beat Dour

old In Ardmoro.

See the new Reznors used without
stove pipe. Ardmore Supply .Corr.- -'

pany. 18tf

Have You Registered?

Tho registration hooks will bo open
the last week In October. If you

have not registered It I- - Important
tha't you do mi while tho books aro
open again. Thoy will not bo open
again for two years and somo good
follow who should bo allowed to votu
will not havo thnt privilege unless
this opportunity to register Is taken
advnntngo of.

Cascasw:ct, tho well known reme-
dy for babies and children, will
unlet the little ono in a snort time.
Tho Ingredients nro printed on tho
bottlo. Contains no opiates. Sold by
W. U. Fraino.

ALBATROSS

That's tho namo or the best flour
old In Ardmoro.

FOR SALE
My land, one mile north of city

limits, near street car line, uever
fulll springs, Dwelling and two
barns, stalls, cribs, wagon sheds, a
hog lot, hog pasturo fenced wlMi
spring-eol- l hog-proo- f wire, n good

small oasturo. water in It never fall"
lug. Pasture larg0 enough for 20
head of stock. A small orchard', fenc-

ed to It olf. This laud can bo
bought on satisfactory terms, I on'y
sell because I nm not tv farmer,
nnd to get soino farmer to own jry
allotment. Seo me.

A. D. CHASE
315 Second Avenue, cor 1). St.

Ardmore, Okla.


